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wiilker illll holds on

BoBilhlng nor In People Mercn
sits eonpsnysdhiwish Kea1

The clljr cmoil mute In regular

Mi loi nut Monday evening

Joieph Hartley this week recelvfd
1ililpraent of oranges lbean rte
Road till idt In Ibis lime

IlltIt reported Ithis glaring blunders
Saw ben dlecovered nn the rarlolUIl

I
Witxr county udgee of election

Dora Tuesday uornlnc to lbs wits of

James Salinas son Fstbsr ia Uier

andI child are doing well

WIIJobD of lbe twins tried
all sight husband who was atwnt

What wu Hi miller wills lbs other

onT
Partln sending In arllclei fur puUlta

ties mud has them In by WcOneediy
noon lo Iniur their appearance In Fri-

days In-
nFrnth brief delinquent city tai

list pnullib eltwber In this isis It

wilt IU teen IbalUaalvlllleally Imlderi
tae pnlly lolld

Th was young 111 enosir-
in blIot U rinse M Utr

Seta wan bH ssIi bent
A1d IN ulh venal-

tor II UMktr tiKJI lr late
H 6 Scott nf Alebaba Ttroolhr i

Dynes of New Jrrrj sodl W 1IIh
I of Arkiniii a t the commlnlonfi

der JjVUinUli and Uncoipahtr tar+ s wYrVMln act1
W II Fliliir lbe stowi In 1roro whore-

be wilt stud KIQO this winter liie-
Tm tbt week Iccdnla Ulltr Irani
kin Alb lest lot plaeel on ls inUcri
lion list

Tb lone ilirkt club d OoUim

paredl a era direr resolution Such a

resolution In themiJdulIii loolblil-
robtr camp ouuht lo put as lIdea Int-
otblicadioflboi ciilirn nUiil

Utah pays lots Ihl IrMiurj ol the
Inlrnatlonal rrvinu lepanhitiasis from

12000 loIOOUOHrI month cbUHyon
tobacco rarJi andl Uf The rollccilon
of tbilnrait ban will wuu Lgln

This lallrlu11 huusr report sbowd-
halt Uk to lad all din In iboUnltp-
lSlali In Its lain ol latlnn The t
port from Salt Itab dotsedI in tmrai-
olP UU tine etintSueIii < wak

Mr Joirph llnrtlor In utllhiK i ut ol
buggy Monday tot lilt Injure leg
caught sadl rtclrilk IOMTH Iooklnl
up The lujurlm k o iiiir an sot
serious Ihouiih Cory painful

Following 5rlhn ore ihlpmonli from
tb UacVlnluih sup sr for the pad

e wak I Anchor conrantriiliii WJ07-
0Bllfr Kins S5l4MiI 1017 WI 2SO

060 Uily Writ consul ralci UPOO
Total pounds 110950hlreurd-

TucTisesnoui arkiWalrigeel an In
vltalfon anil cvuiplliuontir to attend
grand ball totst ifhtli under tho aui
pIn of lb Longidhw Ulrarjr SucUl-
ofp tb igrlcullurat Collage ol Ulab on
Tbanki klnu ct We ten Ihs Wr1-
IoIIcII of Conhlllo Ili a mtmlxrof-

Tral of hiss toumlllii ls base tb-

afflalr In tbarg TilE Tin returns
thank and Ili oRb wry that II xa
ImpOMlbl U tied

Th Jury cai Ila the 1111 rase of
Drown f I hiss fall bibs Tributes romt la coucluilon hundiy inruing tint
Browni reputalbii hit lullifotlia Ui-
tuni about HoOH llronnloneyff i

leading lawyiri of Iha territory sad at-

bletalslass ers lib earyilnngebe
rr 500 gtllng cbiaper 1roiii lie vicln-

chwrr1 It seems to ui tlut a rennet fur
about ltOO berths Tribune bur free sobI

It Trllilng would harp Iris lout the
proper thing-

Cnasgmeuts lone loon oi nipl led
bitwtn the Author and Daly WII companies whereby aalosehlos will too

s mad Utwwn tin Awbor halt and the

J lowecwprkings
odertoscnmpolshlhstworkthAelsor-

ti

of his Iloamy Bees In

l shaft will hare to U sunk loeh050s
fifty ami iUlyffeet dater tloan It now

go liand at beret wuMlhlng imke10-
0alI I of water In the loUwin of thlufl-

H copflderabl paiuplng will ban to bo
Soap lfvr tls work of iluking tan
cuiammc TbobJtfJ lbe fonatf
tlou IU to girt the Duly West 5 Irtt clr
culatlD ol air ion tilling wbleli It li-

orIy In nredff and wltl oat which
dtulopmnl if iiaur bodies oimiai
be proMCDtnI W uluntasi onlsse al
balyespsro lilmurrcd liy jilwlnn

n Iry Yu rn idliy Iaud

ptelalI Dixblnrr lo ibtoit the Ud
aleod arms a fat etreolettonE99-
ad

OrorgQ Cannon WM lttl pr>

atanenl ehalrman of the Tran Mlnlf
ilppl fongrii now In Mllon at 81 Lo ln
51less lays tenbn asrerrd mimbri
made itrong ll irargamnli

The foalMrn Uli are again On the
rampige They ar looking fur troobli
and unlril prompt mNtar eatihsnI-
n vitrol them itrlotii trrablfli Ilklly-

UrortltI They hate imtdtdfltn lien
wanlyan1thiltliniot that itctloo
hat 16111011 OoTrnor Wit for blip

Arthur Drown has broitht anolb
liloelsullsgddlbSalt Uk Tribune
Ibis lime he think h ll dattic4 to
the leas of J0000 KlwI ke ptapbU
llrk and the fur Snobs ffor blm tn
time II willUk tight iulll to hullhI-
lMInllhdI mid the foaadtlloa lr bl
llntmM At thliratlt will tabs him
a long Ilia to get fn-

llitri J E flroraly sob All Drlm-

at Kelio Ilays Ion any ullt and
marts ncKld flees of napkin ripalllt
an grading the roid up txbanyoa-
Th new road cull olT Ih old dugwatl
end makes a geolI ilrlte of a hentofor
pry bad tbrottghfar The gentlemen
ha ring the wink In chargdiKn much
credit for Ihli work-

Uacldt tlooncams nry nr meeting
with a serious accident whit dflilng
omen lIehonlon from hs ranch on hit
way tottalrlll last ai be got on lbs
nrw rout s large tape of rook tax
rolling don from lb bluffs oTirbid
sat II itrnck co near him that a portion
of II lodged In the hind put of IbD

widen torunally no daraig was
duke

A nw snob sun curs for dlpthrla bps-

leynl dlieorred and It li claimed that-

llnnewcure li almost infalllbt Tb
method employed ll lo Inoculal ahorw
with dlplbila polion rot after this hat
less ompllilid tits lion ll bid
and lbs anil toiln sword Th
pal lent ll Ihin treated with hiss serum
Minilblngaltirtb mianr ofracclnaI-

Wti In imallpof The only drawback to
his dlMOtery It 111 great eipeni at-

iniiiy bones dl whll txlag prepared
far ih production of tb anllloilo

For Ibpait week cblckin tbliti
hu ben giltlng In thilr work In Ibis
n Ubl rho l UnJoubtJIV iheysoa-
slit r rblcknl ai good at Urky
Tbankiglf In an mrgncy Too
day nlht Or lloimirloitshoal down
olI Ml blooded owl through hiss
n lilt ol one of Thaw prowlers and a
gral lainy other complilnli oars wut-
anl II li rumouJ that a cirlala-

pirly war caught lu the ad by ascot
oar promnineol ritisns bulbI pleads-

lovely
l

and IM Injured clllien did ml-
proiecul The thief hit now lift town

Atlathiss moretnnt Iis orgnnln a
lions dumllo lroup In Coalilllobai-
tb appraracc ot being luocinlully-
aceompllilid and ltdI thought bf those
modetlvdyenggdlahthat a play
will bets reidlneii for Chrlitniil <

goall luitruclor hose IdinttQid hlmiell
wllh th projict and her ll ample
Utnl hers to product rams ol the Last
11 > iln acirlliablmannii JLrrang
menu an being complilid and a nut
Ing of Iboi lntcr itnl will b held aitly
nit ink ansI work begun In earniit
IIIll a good plan snob should wilt wills

tkM Doourigeoiint

Th reguUr wkly ueetlng el lb
Wabiler Illrary Society was held tail
Tuiidar veiling Ai usual tb most-

Int war will atlrn IK and th program
will renlered and entertaining Tot
lectlan ol oitlovri look plice the ballot-

Ing leiultlng In the election of Carl
Alllionai presidenti OorgJsddatic
preildeuti Ollte llhead iicritary-
Vllllani Carrulb Ireaiunr frank

Uranecrltloi J F Smith chaplain
AliS l editors John Oatdrwood
Cad Allleon and Alai Slwl beard ol-

dlrrcturi snob Hubert Steel marshal
The loclfy isiti again nut Tuuday
with a good program

W ll Vallandlngham U VTlNiW

roll salesmen for tho Wrought tree
Rang company of Oh Louis MS who
arit present working 1ark City
spat Sunday UoaUIIU wllh tbilrl-

uperlnlendent J II Lollar Theyr
hart nrotlrgwlth good suctasIn rank
CHr In the etc of tbilr warn They
tertalnly bindl a rood article forth
wilier purcbai d on tokep pac In-

tha family and Ih reiull bn been that
Olin hailer lull iinllei cantintedly nary
tint gist prepares a meal mad hillI
rapidly coming to th coacluila that
bilia high IIIr Aia puce maker
the lions Comfort Ill a defy

Th Viatall Herald of tail walk eons
t lnnl lbs follow ig account of the
lath of tire ckwlth who ll will
known this locality A pall of grie-
festddorerthlscommudlyat an early
hour on Monday nenlog wbm the
loses war gaud aroundlhal tin A 0
Dtikwlth had bon found dud In bed
She had been III her usual good health
up n tbs boar ol retiring on Sunday
ctenlng On Monday morning tiss hired
girt kn o k dat MMI Ueckwlth1 door
and aUoal Ib door ol her too Frank-

UeetKliuai wu tb cuitom tilllag
them It see line lo gt up Frank
dnited and Came down stair llli-
iwthr appearing slue afhll he
went up ilalnagiln and kiockedat her
door Ai he could gas no reiponte L

Sadly openol the door end went In
Ile foundl bit mother In bed apparently
lllliM The alum au quickly spread
and the funny phriKlan Dr W X-

Mucker war goon In attendanc Ida
found that the wu war dud It war al-
flritrumorid that Ibc call ollh was
heart failure Hut later UrillgallonI-
nillii the uoctorit belles that It was
ap0101

FOIWD Ow-n eta hay
loins liy galling on I it Show and pay-

ing for this noise 11

Or Prlco Cream DakJn p Jowdetr-
Wtwb PIt 1I1i1ol-

otI

xel sae oei5d

oW

tit or lYd
T

i
Itriuilnlng unralls4fr at the Toil

olTko In Coalrlll oar N flrw tqlrOO IItlUI-

U hen mlllng lor anj > 0f tkfie lotion
pl +ae tar advcrUwlalI
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a1 r x
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PEOPLES
MERCANTILE Co

FREE>

How to Get Your-
Christmas Currants-

and Raisins Free I

YYTT FOLLOWING OUR USUAL CUSTOMI OI GIVING A CAPITAl PRIZE
DUKIlSC Till HOLIDAYS In the shnpc of n BEAUTIFUL SILVER TEA SET
but as only one party will get the lctieft of this prize we have decided to adopt a
course to that ccrtnuclinier will icccivc n prize

Currants and Raisins
Given Away

TIll nARD TIMES continue and no doubt tinny people hive ilretlly wondered where thin
money was to come from for the mutt plum ptulJiiig fjr Cliriitmu and IIURK IS
TIII CHAXCKI Prom now until the first of IIIII try WE WILL GIVE PIVK
POUNDS OP CURRANTS or FIVE POUNDS OP RAISINS or TWO AND
ONE IALF POUNDS OP EACH with EVERY PAIR OP SHOES WE SELL
AND TALK ABOUT SELLING SHOES CHEAPI CONE AND LOOK AT
TIIBM YOU NEVER SAW SUCH BARGAINS IS YOUR LIPS

I

nj
Silverware Given Away Alsot
AE HAVE AN ELEGANT SET OF SILVERWARE which we rue jlviug away Every

Yv time you buy ONIS POUND or OUR NEW CHOP LOOSE JAPAN TEA we give you a
chance fur nothing and the TEA ONLY COSTS YOU TwnNTYFivu CENTS roUND

TO SMOKERS
you HAVE NO DOUBT HEARD OF THE PRIZES BEING STOLEN-

which
twe wore to givo away That will matte no difference to

the winner We have ordered another sot

DOWN DOWN DOWN
A NEWDRESS FOR NEXT TO NOTHING

VOU ARE NO DOUBT AWARE that when you buy goods from in you buy from headquar
1 tens Being connected with one of the largest houses In the Territory enables us

to offer inducements we could not do were wu situated otherwise For Instance
we offer ONE THOUSAND YARDS op DRESS GOODS in lengths to suit purchasers at
TWRNTYPIVB CENTS PUR YARD which told during the fall for Forty Cents per
yard ANOTHHR LOT Op DRESS Gooos AT TWENTY CENTS formerly thirtyfive
cents and still another Lot of Dress Goods at Fifteen Cents formerly Thirty cents
And talk about the Assortment You will sec seventyfive or one hundred differ
cut tyl-

esIN CONCLUSIONT-
HE ABOVE ARE ONLY FIVE OF THE BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFER SUB

our stock of Clothing Hats Silk Handkerchiefs Gents and Ladles Neckwear
and a Host of Other Goods all of which nre fat more serviceable for phrUtuiri
Presents than popguns or monkeys on sticks

Peoples Mercantile Co
Cheap John J I Manage

TIIAMKatriNC DAT

75 Dsy trs Une4 OOhlllThxoqaoeoIU-
TblDklrlal Day war appropriately

otebyd l la and round Coattllle Tbs
Kb Kill win attdlimlieedcntll Monday
sad irybody leemed lo hate a place
tgo aid flit op on turkey and pumpkin
pie On Wtdniiday erenlrjg a loin
program was rendered at Ilorlirlll by-

tbiicbwl at thai place and ee for at
can bisKerlalned rrybody hitmo-
N1lsktbaskful

Yams IQtbl
Tb diy woe cloud In Ibis city with a
nieqaerade ball given by Un-

Mark tloklnit sad Roy Wilkins It
aabdaitwollkes UOD snob aloe
till In rtry way The comroltl ipireil

either time money nor puns In rash
logTery detail cJtb occiilcn wbat It

Uonld be aixl ll wi gratifying to note
that their afforti were apprtclatd
making lb Null a Sappy on-

eNubiabegan to aiiembl before 8

ocUck a4 the Iaylllen wu soon

paaked whit Ibm and the rainy spec
lilin Tb mink burnished by Mr
Klchotii orchestra wu food Ter-
ribiractirand thin wen many cn
dotted him aad btriilf a manner be
flllliglidliand gentlemen and not I
thing That would bordiron hiss vulgir
or objctloBil tocouimooatiucli place
lotrred the pluore oIhl occasion

Wbillhsee wa grill rarlity ol con
tumii aany ol them both rich sad
gashlbabwanof deflnll characters
which rexjolred nor or leieI acting to-

tuiialn was arhd
Milked dancers hold the floor un11110-

leekcl when rrompter Stanch gave
milt that Ib judge ware rady and
Ibprliei would toe awarded Accord
Ugly hiss miikriftithird In the center
tlthrooa and Mr Kd Crowlhir ai
chairman oflb awarding committee
DDoanceJ thai lbe tit protnreJ lady
character wu that of tb country IIan
thglngbam unbrlla This char

aitir proud to be repreiented by Miss
Dlanih Alllion and ih mtalnly acted
br pans will Th prlt given her was
a hinjMm garnet bracilet The gass

ttemaniprli a very pretty scarf pIn
war awirdd to the old minister repre
tealed br f M 1lnnto

Th JuJjn we underitind was un-

known to thi maskers ai they has uo-

pielal poiltion In lb hill but mingled
with lbe ipeetatori Yens Kd Crow

thseJL Boydin and A Addy con
itltuted Ih committee the tee bait
uentlooed Losing choiea after lb ball
had bon

Hpic will not allow ui to mention all
thraeturaii llowvr ItlioolyjueJ

ties I ny that by far the most seams
Iui costume In th ball was that worn liy
bliss AnnThomn n Free Bllre-
rThedreu east Ladle wire ol black silk
Vilvt bkndiomily hind painted end
brlsmd with illir In th front ol-

Ih skirt wai A lirgt Amerlcin agle In-

surer a lie nmll ol Iheone thug graces
lop dhsedollar while numeroUi direr
dolliriilUeJthtnllrcoitnni In her
handl irii carried a hand palntid tanner
mode ol tb tatn matrlal ai tb dren
Waring illvir eiglt tho words

InOoJ W5 Trait snob under the
igUlb llvir motto ol 18 to 1 ll-

wai mill Ucotalig altlr and hid
Ibtprilixa awarded to th hand
soosset custom Instead of thlwiliui
lalntd charaotir Mill Tboinai would

only bays cirrled oil lbs bracelet
Among etkirt costumes tkat wen U
ciillonally pod wr Iboii cl Tin
Qodiliii ol LlUrly by Mn Milk
Hopklnifth Indian squaw by Lliil-
Bigoatlt r iaoniai by Mrs F
Flnneoi Columbui by Mark Hop
kiosathepill doctor by Lehl Thorn
end the Indian br Mr Jeiiph Jorgenieu-
ol Park Clip Thor art a Ifew more
whew we should bibs to mention last
epace will sot permit

Hot coca and iindwlchi wr-
iirred and dancing was kipl up mull
8 ain

A ia to
Death elilt4 the home of Mr Thoru

ten Lambert at 8JO oclock Tniday-
rialig and called away th light of th-

houuhld whin tbi iplrll of th lured
wife and fond mother took Hi flight to
th great byond lira Lambert tatI

bps a patient sufferer from Ipphoy-
dfaorforpsI I long web and though
IbI itatmoDi wu hourly ipeeted for
the pill week tbe blow and shock were
niTirltiiUii Tiry haul Sbwaslbe-
last of all hiss sony frlndi and relatlii-
ta give up hope end fought off Ih glrm
saucier dialh with a reiolutlon that no
symptom could ihike-

Sh war a noble womin and kir death
will spread III pall of ladnin sync the
hurts Urge number ol rrlatlvei end
frhndwholord her during her Ills
among thia forhiruiiay coodquilltlei

fheart and mind and who will mill
bervbin th sriini was our the
spit Ihil marks ahtoed ofberlrutlong
sbsp-

Ohlurasahutbend three children-
and a Urge gunbir ol rlatlvn to mourn
hir loss and the sympathy ollhecom
roundly wilt go oul to them In tlilr
grist grief

8h waiaiyeanolagi Th funeral
look plate this Friday afternoon at
oMeck from tbs Brick eabool boas sod
war largely attemleJ

Tao Tress nan strays babes grill
pjiaiur In reading the nwiy Murray
AMirlcan but If Bro Dawn doieni
take urae of th flllgrii oil ot tint
Intirmouitaln Milling company lnr
tlieruiBl Wa tae afrird hall ol hit news
lame will UoverloakeJ

Job l1innof th lit
I Porter Uockwll U reportedl having
mail a On gotl itrlk it the heal of
Skull valley In Tools county

Oar r lr Ol
Through fiiieng r tralni Ihrounh

I frilgkl triloi quick Urn viaI the Chi
eagoUnion Paclllu and Nocihwatseu
Lin to Ik principal cllln wet of hits
Vlinnrj Sjrr

I

TIIATKMI IMIH JK

A 1111 ndYr H tOne wrr-
hras s

The Inte fldni r sl dealer N Salt
lake bav JMbrcl war un lbe sal em
Lino and ai Iles rrul a tight tall la llie
price ol toil hM l40n mole CounMnt
lug on Mlle tilt TriUi of TaewU-
yuyn

The Ont note M 0Ir antitrait
battle In Utah beg ito l heard It
will bear wrl Hi it aUntsthe
lnterit ofeWry iIn v end al Try
dllien In tile to rrtirv Th enemy
which issobs alma a5Nthrcoal I com

bin Tin Ylars I 1111iliai rl-
a little ilirk kit lh t neelsgsnsnot-
tequo tram Mfral 00015155511Na-
ran Ix no float

The TflbtneU Ireaiy g en lie
readri an atwuii offllh tglity ac-

tion of the Oil initiino lilt wink
IhrouxhltiaxfrU ahl nth lalierli
sad leltentnall j sl dclrs In tit
city rtfailng eun tiro Hnxwn
loins rot antes drr loill ripe to
handle lilt pnrfu t t sop ci SN wlile-
hT nut IdenlUM oihile lomnln
Up to Jilerday em Ise as meld t5
ascertained Ihit iimni lore Inlliul
dated all of Uio dealn Sib th tx-
ceptlonof two who rcfni lllo intiiill
They wer maklnc rrnhit proSt
ont of their nofMoi m palm 1 sob
refuted glvaupllIf > + or Toe rail
was toot on Satui hy ilm ivmWh-
eaienti put thlr Ihtn Iniu eatrutlon
sod refueel In art Ikanl tslloy or
Cull Game or eerntin Miirtlniot block
Bprlngi Mltolh4riI > i mud rlrun

Tin two IrPrued l rap nrsePly
therefore ltMt an al of thes
rlellei raentloind In llni sac of
them at lean otne npallbI doter
inlnatlon In mind torn ruioth sear
bin some ofttsow nwii in-

llient ronlriM nni snob got Ikeiti-
elgnetl by Iwo Indcpm rat rnlslnrs-
as

l

llwk hprlngatWih u hI o hand
Iliinol thrlrcoal srnl Ilan Iput use
sun upon thimirhti rat a re lu tlun
below Ibo price eked l l the rowblne
The rtdtictlon was loot a material our
because the rally al tries undl Its
remedlably agalnit uli i thing IIn
hiss first place Ihs eon iiieitlnl the
privilege ol whol Ion ruce half ton
inleri loTpreamen1 Ithr erne Then
they leparatnl hiss n r il arllump
coal and put a rids Xl 5S pm ton mi lb I
former and 15 W upun Ih lttir The
tlratnwa Mientl undo that of the
romblon which sail 1a I5o villli
lUlled at tUO

Th combine of cnurv ln an In-

vincible advantagln bn < U knl lir-
lli mllroAli but tlif tnnn farllrI be
Inlln the hnntli of lbs lit praclloally-
precludri Ih poiIMIIn uff soy Hlmnv
In Ihs freight rata an u ims ai ISo
lattrrremaln at their i eeo ilgurve hiss
Drdependentcoddrsbanl l l mlnu lo
tell al the reiluceil tan i tli 0 have MU

Ss far ha the light juu thoaui
bins non Inaetuil del Iq imnii uptl
date lilt 11000 drhnmeus may
trulyIle MidI to bvonu Hie Iwjliinliig
of rarUrgcronoitto alI e A grai lltnl
unsocial attenll Df nee Ulnjron
cenlrated so FarmlUbtt a rallroaI to-

Cooirllle faclnlo10Fapn clinenl of
Iha flghi Tim Uiltrgmpany ile Drain-
Ing vry nerielo brfllt work In thai
dlrectln Enmorbat lhatnemnny
li rady to rinds the lili Onlral lo
that diHln tlon itswrndyalrd-ay thai n lyndloali li alas Ibo Salt
Labs A lint Sprlnji itti far Ih Mm
pugos I

Tlilnfi nnitlon kajwiiij rliitely
to floe Tribun of a iiln novel sod-
praetialsebbn eh wm 111101 rel
In ibis city from Coa-
UinldalSO

so hoot it ran
nnliu lilt noe5ld-

nprlns Lad nialll I are Us Mforu-
ofltbe ChauiWr nf 055555 wkteb
eventually meet am OOIM I5155
Meal goal Also ro treat sh55ibl
laloll the Forts odtStuI Ieto tell
ullo mate rountJllfn with this

ally an event which IMT raniplra very
early JI-

tepreientatlve of Iha coal coinhln
elder tint they nmiViJphfr toal for
anv price unlfr Ihli ronl one Anil
role Sins reprrienUtltritej tint thai
Ilinodefenieollh ntflMaJi illivrlui
tuition In freight falls wliltli tree
tuilly operas lo fortatt 110II 11911 lion
with the Rank Srln 0aile Gate end-
Pleasant

l
Valley roe

llheuinatliru li prTglrfly iuwl by
ailduv f Ihs bleat ibWI Saris
parilla purirlti th biiidWil thui curei
lit dl

TharsashlY sumr5lb-
l1NeuprdnllaroltlliW

IcilleioftliaMliwI Rives jiisid pal
ronlie the Clurw y Shah racted asnl
Norllmeitrn LIr blaawlOpnl full
man andI WAn sleeping eloll1I1
ullraiu andt sorlllwelira dtoiug car
Ifrre rlmin rode mri haaiasle day
iheund cnmlurnbln 1nimscolo-
ullarleprrs


